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The new way to connect
with your colleagues in
Retail Loss Prevention
The
The Secure
Secure Stores
Stores Forum
Forum is for you if you’re a leader
™

• VP/Director of Loss Prevention
• VP/Director of Asset Protection
• VP/Director of Security
• National Manager of LP or AP
It’s not a conference or a trade show. It’s all new.

Our ﬁeld has no other meeting just like this. Two days of
productive learning in a casual resort setting. No hectic
show ﬂoor or stale conference talks. Just people like us.
The best minds in retail protection, including yours.

This is an intimate assembly of just 50 leaders in retail loss
prevention. You’ll roll up your sleeves for frank, candid
conversations where everyone in the room is focused on
protecting people, property & places for stores like yours.
Relaxed, intimate, productive time with your peers.

In small groups, at meals and special events, you’ll always
be part of the dialogue; learning, sharing, discovering new
solutions that your peers are using in their stores now.
Compare the newest solutions and tools you need.

LP needs partners, so we invite solutions providers to help
you compare the latest options in video and analytics,
locks and security hardware, cash handling, exception reporting, alarm systems & monitoring and more.

“ I was blown away by The
Secure Stores Forum!”

Completely different, and much better
than the shows I’ve been to. More time
for networking, and a great experience!”

- Steve Catania, Director of Asset
Protection, Ocean State Job Lot

“ I really enjoyed the Forum.

I’d definitely attend again.”

I thought it was a very effective way to
learn a lot in a short time. It was definitely
worth my time to be here.”

- Chad Mcintosh, Vice-President of LP and
Risk Mgmt, Bloomingdale’s & Macy’s

Only 50 delegates can attend, so reserve now (800) 746-9646

No Cost to Attend

Qualified Executives Receive
Airfare, Hotel, Meals at no Cost
www.SecureStoresForum.com

“

“Because it’s worth your time to be here!
Attendees at Secure Stores say there’s only one reason to attend...

We know you’re busy: That’s why you should make time to be here!
Our past attendees, many skeptical at first, say it: “This event was different!”
“It had relevant topics and lots of great networking.” “It was focused on what
I do.” “I’m so glad I came to this.“ “The time here was definitely worthwhile!”
Got a loss prevention challenge? Get answers here.

Whether your latest security issue is tactical or technical, chances are someone here has already addressed it. Tap into the knowledge of the dozens of
other LP and security pros who’ve “been there, solved that.”

“It’s about who you know.” Come grow your own personal network.
Make in-person connections you’ll use for years to come, for business
advice and career growth. Build your network and be known by your peers.
You’ll pack years of new ideas into just two quick days.

You arrive in Miami Sunday afternoon; you’re home for dinnerTuesday.
We’ve packed as much networking, learning, connecting and sourcing as
anyone could into under 48 hours. Your time here will never be wasted!

“ Very well done! Better quality
time than going to a show.”

Just the right number of LP delegates and
vendors. I enjoyed the networking time with
my peers in loss prevention.”
- Mike Smith, Senior Vice-President,,
Loss Prevention, Finish Line

“ A very effective use of my

time. The best of all worlds.”
A good mix of business, networking
and fun. A great group of people to
spend time with. Laid back & relaxed.
- Brent Hamlin, Senior Director of Loss
Prevention, Bebe Stores

Apply now at www.SecureStoresForum.com

These are actual comments from previous attendees of Secure Stores Forum. Their comments are not endorsements by their companies.
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You’re our guest, all expenses paid,
including airfare, hotel and meals
No cost to you or your company

Travel budgets are tight. So to
build this great group of thought
leaders, we pick up the tab. If you
have over 100 stores, you can be
our guest at the luxurious Eden
Roc Miami Beach. Your airfare,
hotel, meals and the event are all
included, on us!

The Agenda
Business with no pressure
You choose who you’d like to meet
and who you’d like to learn from.
We build you a personal agenda
of one-on-one conversations
with partners and sources you
want to meet. It’s always relaxed
and never pressured.

Oh, and it’s also lots of fun!
Outstanding food & drink in an
outstanding 4-Diamond resort.
That’s what it takes to bring us all
together. That’s what The Forum
organizers have done for 30
years, creating award-winning
events in retail facilities, safety,
law enforcement and more.

99

% of Forum attendees
would recommend
the event to a colleague

The catch? Space is limited.
This intimate event only has room
for 50 retail professionals. It fills
up, so reserve your place today.

Eaton Hall Exhibitions, 256 Columbia Turnpike, Florham Park, NJ 07932
Organizers of professional business events since 1984

Subject to change

Sunday, February 21
5:30 - 6:00pm Orientation
6:00 - 7:30pm Welcome Reception
7:00 - 10:00pm Opening Night Dinner
Monday, February 22
7:00 - 8:15am
Networking Breakfast
8:15 - 9:30am
General Session :“The
Secure Stores Power Panel”
9:00 - 11:00am Boardroom Case Studies
11:00 - 11:15am Mid-Morning Break
11:15 - 12:30pm Boardroom Case Studies
12:30- 1:30pm
Networking Lunch
and Keynote Address
1:30 - 2:30pm
Tabletop Breakout Sessions
2:30 - 3:00pm
Ice Cream Break
3:00 - 4:30pm Boardroom Case Studies
6:30 - 10:00pm Dinner Under the Stars
Tuesday, February 23
7:30 - 8:30am
Networking Breakfast
8:30 - 10:30am One-on-One Meetings with
Delegates and Solutions Providers
10:30 - 11:00am Mid-Morning Break
11:00 - 12:30pm One-on-One Meetings with
Delegates and Solutions Providers
12:30 - 1:30pm Luncheon
1:30-Continuing Transportation to the Airport

Call (800) 746-9646
www.SecureStoresForum.com

Ask the LP leaders who’ve been to
The Secure Stores Forum about it
They’ll tell you “If you get invited, Go!”
“ A terriﬁc event! The Forum was deﬁnitely a good use of my time.
I’d recommend it, and I’d love to attend Secure Stores again!”
- Paul Paglia, VP Loss Prevention, DKNY/Fendi
“It was deﬁnitely worth my time. I really enjoyed The Forum
and I’d deﬁnitely attend again. I learned a lot in a short time..”
- Chad McIntosh, VP Loss Prevention, Bloomingdale’s & Macy’s
“ I was blown away by The Secure Stores Forum! A great experience.
Completely diﬀerent and much better than other events I’ve been to.”
- Steve Catania, Director of Asset Protection, Ocean State
“A very eﬀective use of my time. The best of all worlds. A good mix of
business, networking and fun with a great group. Laid back, relaxed.”
- Brent Hamlin, Sr. Director of Loss Prevention, Bebe Stores
“ I highly recommend this event! Both personally and professionally
it has been well worth the time I invested to attend. You should go!”
- Keith Wanke, VP Loss Prevention, Dunham’s Sports
“I really enjoyed the event. I was able to network with my peers as well as
the vendors at the forum. I had several new takeaways I discovered here.”
- Brad King, VP of Loss Prevention, BCBG MaxAzria

These are actual quotes from our participants at Secure Stores Forum . They do not represent an oﬃcial endorsement by their companies.

You’re Invited to The Secure Stores Forum
February 21-23, 2016 - The Eden Roc Miami Beach
No cost to your company: 100% Scholarship for Airfare, Hotel and the Event
From Eaton Hall Exhibitions
The creators of CopTech Forum and other events
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